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And 4 01 J- - - The darknes becan
cleared away, or removed. (A, TA.) An

C^1 a _ 1 nd t 1, (K,) an

* ^ am.4 (TA,) tThe sun appeared, an
became ckar, after an eclipse. ( K, TA.) An

l t 1ph. , (inf. n. 4 eIU; TA) t Th
mnan recowred from his disease. (Ibn-'Abbic

19.0)~~~~~~~~~~~~

7. ...1 and see 5, in two places.

8: seel1.

*ae~ One whose sins are put awayfro.,
him: mentioned by Kr.; but he says, I knoi

not how this is; for that which is B is th
sin [its elf]. (TA.)

1-~ (?, A, i,,) aor-. , (B,) inf n
_m., (TI,) He gave him to drink [milk suci

as is termed] _ ; (S, A, 1];) as als

dia.1. (S 1].) - He made it (namely
milk) to be such as is termed _ ; (A;) and
* 1 .. l signifies [the same; or] he made ii
(milk, or anything, .) to be pure, sheer, fre

from admixture, unmingled, unmixed, or clear.
(;, M9 b.) - [And hence,] cjl uhm.A, aor.
and inf. n. as above, t I made love, or affection,
true, or sinere; as also t (Mob.)

And jI _3 , (S, A, i,) and 11, (A,)
and 1.I d1 .O, (TA,) t Ile made love or
affection, and good advrice, to be pure, or siincere,
to him; [i.e. he was hure, or sincere, to him in
love, or affection, and in good advice;] as also

jas * ] (, A, ].; or, accord, to lDrd,
tbhi latter only; (A ;) hut this latter was un-
known to A; (113;) and aj l t abl; (A;)

andH....aJl si * .. (TA.) And t

t '- l tinLre was true, or veraciou, to Aim in
tike narration, or in discourse. (IAn, k.) And
C, . - h, . , ,,
nJI i;n . n .s t [Such a one declared, or

told clearly, to mne the truth]. (A, TA, voce

4.. ).._ .,a.b... (8Klg, Kj,) aor. -, in£ n.
(7g,) Sle drmnk [milk surh as is termed]
_ 8 , o (egh,;) as also t , . (8, .)

See also 10. _ , aor . O,sn. n.
H e became pure in his . [aor grounds of

prtemnsion to rewpect]. (A, .) And l,or
. Jiinf. n. as above, t He was pure, or

unmi;ed, in his race, lineage, or parentage.
(M,b.)

2: see above.

4. a1.~ : see .1,, throughout. - Ir

t401 S Hefed the beat of carriage twith _,u-
meaning ;J [a kind of trfoil, or clor].
(1 ti.)

,e 8: see ,a.
d
d 10. 1 [He askedfor, or demandled, 

desired, milk sucnh as is terned ,,j ]. (A.)_
[In a copy of the A, it has also assigned to i

d the signification given above to .,a an
ie aal; but in this instance I think it
, mistranscription for a_;ol.]

0a -
_ae Milk tlat is pure, steer,.free fror

admixture, unmingled, unmied, or clear; (Ltl
S,A, X(;) writhout froth; (Lthli, A;) or no
mixed with water: (8, Msb;) whether sweet o

a sour; no other milk being so called: (S:) but i
v occurs repeatedly in trads. as meaning mill

e absolutely: (TA:) pl. ,Pbta.. (].) It is sai

in a trad. I- - ubiJ 1 Do Tlhoi
bless them in their [the beasts'] pure milk ant

clurned milk. (TA.) And in another, ljf i

t*" ZU. ;i 1j a.1 [And betake your.
setves to a ewe, or she-goat,] fat, and aboundin(

I with nmilk. (TA.) [See also an ex. voce - :
and another voce t.y.] - t Anything (Az,
I TA) pure, sheer,freefrom admixture, unmingled,
unmixed, genuine, or clear; (Msb, TA;) tlhat io
Bonot nhtied with any other thing. (Az, Mob,
TA.) You say, , pas, (1i,) and ia,

(A, 1,) and * a _ (1K,) S Pure, unmixced,
unaoluted, ilver: (A,* K:) so says Sb: but you
say, La . it 1 6J/ ' [This is silver in a pure
state]; putting the last word in the accus. case,
used as an inf. n. (TA.) And in. a St!.
,An Arabian of pure, or unmixed, race, or
lineage, or parentage: ($, A, Mab :) [a genuine
Arabian:] and the epithet is the same as fem.
[and dual] and pl., (i, Msb,) accord. to the
more approved usage; (Mob;) [for it is ori-
ginally an inf. n.;] but you may, if you please,
use the fem. and dual and pl. forms, as in the

instances of [the synonymous epithets] u4s and
e: (s:) and ~ :he is

pure, or unmixed, in race, or lineage, or
parentage: (In, TA:) and .b p nine
trendered pure in nature, or di.o,oition; (Az,
O;) freed fron faults or vices: (Az:) and

ly I . I. pure in grounds of preten-

sion to respect: (TA:) and l . 1 .ii t
rcendered pure therein: (0, k;;) the pl. of

u,,e thus used is dul [a pl. of mult.] and

l [a pl. of pauc.]. (TA.) You say also,

inta n ce fl t [I love thee with a pure,

sineure, or true, lore]. (A.) And i 1 a, o
occurs in a trnd. a meaninO 1 Pure faith or
belief. (TA.) - Also, i.q. j [A hind of tre-

foil, or clover]. (If t.)

,, _ A man who loves [milk such as is

tcrmcd] ,a ; like as one says, j 
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meaning one "who loves fat and flesh meat:"

(0:) or one who eagerly desires &; as also
r ,j.L: (.K:) each is a relative epithet:

(TA :) or t the latter signifies a possessor of
,A~; (S, ]K ;) similar to C>t;J and .. U: (S:)
and the former, a drinker of w~,.. (TA voce

1J4, q.v.)

ia..~c: see ', in two places.

·- '· 
.,.~1t S True, or sincere, advice. (.K, TA.)

u,_s~ : see ,A , in four places.

[ a~, &C.,

See Supplement]

2. 'i;.1 .L. , (g,) and * ' _; and

..t (S, K) and *' _-;_, (K,) He ex-
tracted the narrom from the bone. (8, (.)

4. 1.l It (a bone) was, or became, marrorwy;
had, or contained, marrow in it. (S, K.) 
It (a camel, S, L, and a sheep or goat, L, K)
became fat: (S, L, g :) or became in the first
stage of fatness; or in the last stage rrhen
becoming lean. (L.) - It (a branch, or
twig,) became sappy, and succulent. (L, K.)
- It (standing corn, 1], or its grain, L)
became supplied with the farinaceous substance.
(L, ]..)

56:

8:

R.Q. 1:

see 1.

" i.q. Softness, ,c.: or .J .a.oft, 4c.
(So in different copies of the 1.)

A The marrow (,L~, in the CiK i ,) of a
bone; (K ;) that which is in a bone; (S;) the
substance which is extracted from a bone;
(IDrd;) the greasy or oily substance which is in

a bone: (Msb :) pl. " . (9 , IK) anld t.

(K..) - [Any hind of pulp.] - t. is a

more special term than (S,) sigpifving
A portion, or piece, of marron,. (L.)-

_ss>; I.-^ 2 ,frE -te , [It is an evil
thing that conpeUleth thee to have recourse to
the anrron of a hock]. A proverb. (S.) [See

art. ,.j.] _ also signifies (sometimes,
S,) t The brain. (S, g.) Also, The bulb
(lit. fat, 'a,) of the eye. (A, .K.) Mostly
used in this sense in poetry. (TA.)_
Also, t Good, profit, or advantage. Ex. S;j '

.," . I see no good, or profit, or advan-
tage, [pertaining] to thy affair. (A.)
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